that address, which was delivered at a large meeting on April 26th, 1882," it was shown amongst other things:
1. That at that time there was only one hospital bed in the district for every 33,000 of the inhabitants.
2. That cases had occurred where death had been hastened if not caused by the distance which patients resident in North London had to traverse in order to secure hospital treatment.
3. That a new general hospital in North London was likely to be financially successful, for reasons stated, which have proved, as will be seen from the report of the meeting, to be abundantly justified, by the funds which have flowed into the coffers of the Great Northern Central Hospital.
4. That providing care was taken not to add one more to the pauperising agencies of this vast metropolis, and that its constitution provided for the free relief of the poor, whilst it guarded the recipients of its benefits against improvidence and loss of self-respect, there was an opportunity in North London not only to do much good, but to do it in the right way, by establishing the Great Northern Central Hospital. In a word, the hospital must be conducted in a liberal but provident spirit, and the following plan for the admission of patients was suggested:
" The^ in-patient department to consist of free and pay beds and paying wards, and the regulations for admission to be somewhat as follows: The burden of proof must rest on the patient. In other words, he will be called upon to show to the satisfaction of the committee that he is unable to pay anything, or only a certain sum per week for his maintenance when in hospital. When a patient is brought to the hospital, except in cases of accident, which will be admitted at once, the resident medical officer will decido what amount the applicant is to pay for board, such a rate being not less than the lowest amount prescribed by the committee. If the funds of a patient become exhausted before he is completely recovered from his illness, he may at the committee's discretion be transerred to a free bed. Dk. Glover's Action. Dr. Glover, who is one of the three elected representatives of the medical profession upon the medical council, has always taken the keenest interest in the hospitals, is an active member of the council of the Metropolitan Sunday Fund, and who is deservedly and highly respected by the profession and by the inhabitants of North London, many of whom are his own patients, gave notice that he would move a resolution at the annual meeting on the 22nd ult., the effect of which would be to make all the beds in the hospital free. A copy of this resolution wii be found on page 390. It will be gathered from wuat has already been stated that this proposal of Dr. Glover's was not only opposed to the constitution of the hospital, but that it cut at the very root of the principles upon which the institution had been built up, and in support of which the funds to erect and maintain it had been given. Mr. Burdett accordingly gave notice to the governors that he would move an amendment (see page 390), affirming that the system of pay wards now in operation should be so modified that the patients in those wards might, if they desired it, be attended by outside practitioners of their own selection. In order not to commit the hospital unduly, he further proposed that a special committee of governors should be appointed to prepare a detailed scheme to be submitted to a special meeting 
